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MUSTERS   OUT

(Photo)

PHILO   ANDRUS   MARKHAM

CIVIL   WAR   VET   DIES

G.A.R.    soldier,    94,   passes   away
at  Orchard  Park

Philo  Andrus  Markham,   Civil   War   vet   who   lost   an   arm  in
the  battle   of   Rocky  Ridge  ahd  who  served  a   term  in  Libby
Prison,   died  yesterday  in  the  home  of   his  daughter,   Mrs.   Ida
a.   Jolls   of   Orchard   Park.      He  was   94   years   old.

Mr.   Markham,   member   of   a   family   that   settled   in   the
country   around   Dayton,   N.Y.,   and   for   whom  the   hamlet   of
Markhams   was   named,   was   born   in  Broome   County   and  moved  with
his   family   to   Cattaraugus   County   as   a  boy.      In   1861,   when   the
Civil   War   Was   brewing,   he  was   a   young  man   of   24,   building   a
new  home   into  which  he  moved  with  his   young   bride,   Miss   Julia
A.   Blackney,   in  April,1862,   a   few  months   before   his
enlistment   in  a   Company   of   the   154th  New  York  Volunteers   for
active  service  in  Dixie.

There   followed   a  number   of   engagements   in  which  he   took
part,   his   capture  by   the  Rebel   soldiers  and  his   long
imprisonment   at   Libby,   then  his   freedom  and  the  battle  of
Rocky   Ridge,   where  he  was   so  badly   wounded   that   surgeons
amputated  his   arm.     He   returned  home,   handicapped   for   active
farm  work,   but  with  a  substantial   life  pension.     For   the  next
30   years   he   lived  in  and  around  Dayton,   sometimes   farming,
for   a   time   running   a   grocery.      Twenty   years   ago  he   came   to
live  with  his  daughter,   and  for   a  year  had  been  confined  to
his   bed.

He  is   survived  by  his  wife  and  daughter,   and   two
brothers,   Adelbert  Markham  of   Gowanda   and  Alvin  Markham  of
Dayton.     Until   three   years   ago  he  was   an  active  Grand  Army
veteran,   marching  with   the  Bidwell-Wilkeson   Post   of   which  he
was   a  member,   in   the   annual   Memorial   Day   parade.
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